Display Area Measurements

1. North of West Entrance (hallway): Height - 10'11" Length - 27'3"
2. West of Main Desk: Height - 10'10" Length - 14'10"
3. North of Technical Services: Height - 8'11" Length - 9'4"
4. Northeast of Technical Services: Height - 8'11" Length - 12'
5. East of Computing Lab (above atlas cases): Height - 5'9" Length - 14'
6. Northwest of main lobby (near Arkansas maps) Area A: Height - 9'6" Length 14'
7. Northwest of main lobby (near Arkansas maps) Area B: Height - 9'6" Length 11'
8. Northwest of main lobby (near Arkansas maps) Area C: Height - 9'6" Length 9'
9. Northwest of main lobby (near Arkansas maps) Area D: Height - 9'6" Length 8'
10. South of West Entry (hallway) Area A: Height - 10'11" Length - 11'8"
11. South of West Entry (hallway) Area B: Height - 10'11" Length - 16'6"
12. South of West Entry (hallway) Area C: Height - 10'11" Length - 9'9"
13. South of West Entry (hallway) Area D: Height - 10'11" Length - 12'
14. South of West Entry (hallway) Area E: Height - 10'11" Length - 6'
15. South of West Entry (hallway) Area F: Height - 10'11" Length - 6'6"
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